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Christian at quad

Preaching continues
BY BRIAN HOLLOWAY
STAFF WRITER

the discussion because it gave him
a chance to address their
questions.

The question and answer session
was publicized by an advertisement
and a letter in the April 26 issue of
the Argonaut, both inviting atheist
and agnostic students to "Stump
the Christian."
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Idaho students gathered in front
of the university library for near-
ly three hours %ednesday after-
noon to listen and ask questions of
Doug Wilson, minister of the
Community Evangelical Fellow-
ship in Moscow.

Listeners numbered close to a
hundred at times during the discus-
sion which Wilson considered a
success."Iwas pleased," he said. "To-
day's response was one of the bet-
ter I'e had;"

Wilson invited questions from
his audience about fundamentalist
Christianity at noon and was kept
responding for more than two and
a half hours.

A number of people who talked
openly with to Wilson were an-
gered by his evangelism. One stu-
dent said Wilson was making a
"freak show" of Christianity and
spoke out a number of times. Steve
Taylor, who said he had been
raised in a Christian faith, did not
agree with Wilson's public dis-
cussion.

"I think it (religion). is a per-
sonal thing," Taylor said.

Others students spoke out
against some of %ilson's doctrines
as well, sometimes angrily. But
Wilson said he was pleased that
people who disagreed with him
voiced their sentiment.

"Itwas good to have those peo-
ple there," he said.

Wilson said he wanted people
who disagreed with him presetit at
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- Steve Taylor

Some of the questions that con-
fronted Wilson asked about the ex-
istence of a God and the validity
of the Bible. Other students were
concerned about the attitudes of
fundamental Christians toward
American intervention in Third
World politics, their view of Com-
munism and support of capital
punishment.

Tony Rogers, a member of
Wilson's congregation, said the
discussion went well. He said he
hoped it would make students
think about Christianity and "look
into themselves."

%ilson plans return to the
University of Idaho Friday at noon
to answer questions and continue
discussion about fundamental
Christianity.

A graduate of the UI, %ilson
said he majored in philosophy so
he would know how to talk to stu-
dents about his Christian beliefs.
He has been pastor at the Commu-
nity Evangelical Fellowship for 12
years.
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Writer would cut typesetting costs
to $50 or less per issue.

KUOI Student Radio Manager
Leigh Robartes joined the meeting
shortly before adjournment, and
gave his pleas for KUOI's critical
needs."I understand that monies for
critical needs can not exceed
$60,000 for Third Floor,"
Robartes said, "and Stephanie
Curry has already submitted a

proposal that would take a large
chunk out of that."

"KUOI would benefit little
from an Argonaut computer
system —we have a set of critical
needs of our own that total a little
over $23,000."

KUOI's requests include a new
transmitter and two new cartridge
machines, since current equipment
will need to be replaced within two
years.

Manager of the SUB Communica-
tions Services Stephanie Curry
submitted a proposal that the
Senate appropriate more than
$48,000 to buy a new computer
system for the Argonaut.

The current system is an IBM
business network system modified
with an adaptation of the PC
Write program, which translates
typed-in copy to a set of symbols
that a typesetting machine can un-
derstand.

BY OAWN BOBBY
STAFF WRITER

The ASUI Senate passed a reso-
lution requesting the University of
Idaho administration seek student
input before further raising resi-
dence hall room and board fees.

The requested procedure would
be similar to that followed for rais-
ing student activity fees. Sen. Tina
Kagi wrote a cover letter to Presi-
dent Richard Gibb explaining the
resolution and the motives behind
it.

The resolution, submitted by
Kagi, came after an announcement
by Gibb that hall fees will be raised
for the fall semester.

In a related argument for the
resolution, ASUI President Brad
Cuddy stated Ed Cisek, chief fis-
cal officer of the State Board of
Education, is expected to request
a new student fees policy at the
next state board meeting scheduled
June 14.

Cuddy said Cisek is expected to
recommend that individual state
university administrations set stu-
dent fee amounts unique to the in-

stitution, and that Gibb had
mentioned a belief that students
might appreciate their education
more if they paid "a little more"
for it.

The resolution passed 12-0.
In other business, Operations

Housing fees go up"I UNDERSTAND that monies
for critical needs can not exceed
$60,000 for Third Floor, anl
Stephanie Curry bas already sub-

mitted a proposal that would take
a large chunk oat of that. KUOI
would benefit little from an Ar-

gonaut computer system."

- Leigh Robartes

for the residence halls are
planned, including many safe-
ty improvements.

"The improvements may not
be so obvious to the students,"
Labine said. "The number one
priority is safety."

Improving fire and smoke
detection in Gault and Upham
halls and in the Theophilus
Tower, as well as the continued
removal of asbestos are planned
for this upcoming summer.
Other improvements, such as
work outside of the Wallace
Complex and general repairs
are also planned.

Labine could noI say how
long these new rates will be in

effect, saying it depended upon
the irItlation rates and other un-
predictable variables.

BY JILL CHRISTINE BECK
STAFF WRITER

For the first time in three
years residence hall students
will see a slight increase in room
and board fees, totalling about
two percent.

Depending on the meal plan
chosen, fees will increase about
$44 for double room occupan-
cy, and about $56 for single
room occupancy.

Student discount rates for
sophomores, juniors and
seniors have increased accord-
ingly, according to Chuck La-
bine, assistant director of
administration of housing and
food service.

A number of improvements

But according to Curry, the sys-
tem is both cumbersome and.ex-
pensive.

"The system is very unreliable,"
Curry said. "Of the seven usable
computers in the Argonaut, only
one has not required repair this
semester."

Curry added that current type-
setting costs exceed $ 170 per issue
and that if a new Apple Macin-
tosh/Microtek system specifically
designed for news publication, in
addition to a Macintosh Laser-

«I

Curry, Robartes haggle over ASUI Comm funds
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Swagerty given faculty award
BY JULIA HARTWELL
STAFF WRITER

William Swagerty, assistant
professor of history, i'eceived the
eighth annual Faculty Award from
the University of Idaho Library
this week.

The award is given to a faculty
member for consistent personal
use of the library, encouraging stu-
dents to use the library facility and
its services,'or any gifts or contri-
butions to the university library
and for service on library com-

mittees.
Before becoming a part of the

university faculty in 1982,
Swagerty was assistant director of
the Southwestern Studies Summer
Institute at The Colorado College
in Colorado Springs, and was as-
sociate director of the Center for
the History of the American Indi-
an at the Newberry Library in
Chicago.

Swagerty studied history at The
Colorado College, where he earned
his bachelor's degree, and the
University of California at Santa
Barbara, where he earned his doc-

torate degree in history..
He has edited several books, in-

cluding "Indian Sovereignty,
Proceedings of the Second Annu-
al Conference on Problems and Is-
sues Concerning Anierican Indians
Today," and "Scholars and the
American Indian Experience: Crit-
ical Bibliographical Essays on Re-
cent Literature in 'the Social
Sciences."

Swagerty is also a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, the American So-
ciety for Ethnohistory, and the In-
stitute of Early American History
and

Culture.'he

Argonaut has attracted the
attention'of local and regional me-
dia for its squabbk with State
Board of Education Chief Fiscal
Officer Ed Ciaek, who has implied
he may serve the newspaper with
a. libel suit.

Cisek's complaint against the
Argonaut centers on an editorial
which appeared in the March 1 is-
sue..The editorial,:written by
Angels Curtis, news editor, ques-
tioned Cisek's contradictory state-
ments about student fee increases.

- Curtis'ditorial stated "Either the
state bo'ard changes its mind easi-
ly or naughty little Eddie lied to
US.

In response, Cisek sent a letter
dated Apiil 12 to Curtis citing

Supreme Court cases to support
his complaint and suggesting that
Curtis should submit a public
apology to avoid a lawsuit.

Curtis said the AqInasent did not
libel Ciaek, but that Ciaek was try-
ing to intiinidate the payer into si-
lence about bis efforts to raise
student fees.

"Intimidation is the sincerest
form of flattery," Curtiii said.

So far, reports of the incident
have appeared in the Idihoninn,
the Spokesman-Review, Idaho
State Journal and the Lewiaton
Mormng Tribune, as wdl as being
run in the Associated Press wire

A Jim Fischer editorial in Satur-
day's Tribune praised the Ar-

gonaut for standing up to Cisek.
is correct to reject Ciaek's demand
for an apology, as it has done

Referring to aupportiig student
journalists in gaining practical ex-
yerieiice, Fiacber wrote, "Little
Eddie didn't do that. He criol
crybaby. Theri he turned bully."

The Uriivcrsity of "Idaho ad-
ministratioa lies steered dear of
the conflict.

Terry Arlriatrollg, executive as-
sistant to the president, said the
Argonaut baa coriducted itielf wdl
and he aces:rio reaion to:iriterfere.

Ciaek bas bad no fuither contact
with the Argonaut sirice his letter
to Curtis.

However, Ciaek said Monday he
would not pursue the lawsuit.

Argonaut makes regional news
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Don't miss the chance
to Net published

It's a Jungle out there! And here's your chance to get published.
Submissions are now being accepted for "Parting Glinces,"

a literary and photography student,migaxine published in con-
junction with the May 6th Argonaut.

Poems, short stones and photographs should be subnutted to
"Parting Glances," clo Argonaut> Suite 301 SUB, Moscow, Idaho
83843. Each entry must include submitter'a complete name, ad-
dress, phone number, UI student identification. number and a
SASE if you would like your work returriol.

The deadline for submissions is today. Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to get something published!

Workshop addresses AIDS, schools
The role of schools in the prevention and control of AIDS

and oiher sexually transmitted diseases will be expired in a UI
.auinmer workshop.

Running from 8 a.m.-5 p.m., June 9and 10, the workshop will
offer guiddines to educators for evaluating, devdoying and im-
plcmeriting curricula aimed at educating atuderita about the dis-
eases. It will also give current information about the nature and
transmission of AIDS and other sexually transmitted diseases and
review implemented AIDS curricula, policies.and programs in
schools.

Randy M. Page, a member of.the UI Deiiartinent of Health,
Physical-Education, Recreation and Dance faculty, is the work-
shop coordinator.
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Afternoon arid

Evening Happy Hour
T lOl.

-3 p.m. - 6 p.m.
minus 3 credits

ILIS 00 oa. Iaileheee

r'IIaamarvaLS
OI'NONIMTNll4IIS

6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

~ ~

minus 4 credits
$2.$$ 00 oa. Iittchecri

class Wednesday - Sunday
3 p.m. - 9 p.m. 12 item food menu

new pool table and video equipment
882-8172 %'. 415 6th Moscow

No time to cooIat
Try Joe's end of semester specials!

Monday thrl Seaway 7:Sisa - 1SO eel
~ '- .ausages or harn, 2 eggs, hashbrowns,;.and Jelly for $%.0$
~ ~:.gg.. hashbrowns, english muff ln for SSC

rueseley morning
~ i .=:-;miler., toast and Jelly for Sl.$0
t|Ier$day Inornln
~ / -.', a,l Ir r~r Nns, toast for SSC

Lunch
..."~~'..ht l<jwl< h on a frisbee ahd 16 oz41.%O 'i jhil». fri;heeS laSt).

Naw'C I'.AFB III TIIB BIITD'BNT uNION ~ INOSCON

would like to
April 29-30 ~ Reunion weekend.
40-, 50- and 60-yes. reuruons For
information contact UI Alumni

Offlce.
April 29 ~ Vandal football spring

game. 7 p.m, in the Kibbie Dome.
April 30-May 1 + Women's tennis

M%AC championship matches.
All day at aII UI courts.

~ Idaho Open (Men'I golf). All

day at the ASUI Golf Course.
April 30 ~ Senior recital. Dsn

Wdkr, guitar. 3 p,m. at the Lionel

Hampton School of Music Build-

iiig Recital Hail Free and open to

the public.
May. I ~ Recitals: Lisa Edwards,
vocal arid Julie Goaawiller, piano.
4 p,iri. Llond Hampton School of
Muiic Recital Hali, Free and open

to the public;
e Faculty redtal. William Whar-

.ton, cello. 8 p,m. in the Umversi-

ty Auditorium. Free and open m

the public.
May 24 e No exainination week.

May 2 '
. Field trip completion

deadline, 7:30 a.m.
~ Women's tennis MWAC

championship matches, all day oii

; 'll UI courts.
May 3 eSrown bag program
"Pinks and Blues," a film 4emoii.

'trating that from the moments I
baby is wrapped in a pink or a hIU<

blanket, a sodalixation proc'»
that lasts a lifetime ia begun. 12:30

p.m, at the Women'a Center. It ii

free and open to the Public.
~ Men's tennis, UI vs. LCSC sI

3 p.m. on the Memorial Gyiii

Courts,
e Aequalls, Chamber Music Set ~

ies guest recital, at 8 p.m. in Ihi

University Auditorium. Admissio»

charged.
May 4 a Brown bag progrsiii
"Season of Grandmothers," i
film produced by KSPS-TY
Spokane, for the Real People S«.
ies, It addresses the revival of Iii.

dian traditions. 12:30P.m. ai iiii

Wotnen's Center Free and opctlto
Ihe public.

congratulate our
seniors:

Nanette Morken
Glenda %Voodall

Leann Andre
Sheila Moore

Sarah Kroos
Susan Bruns

Lauri Foster
Cindy Palmer

We love youl

1044 W. Pullman Rd.7 am -11 PITI

Sa ar Ileyanlleee"

'CNSRTOS
NOW $2.19

Reg. S2.59 —20C savings

IaSIaSI SIaNCIAL
15 Pack Cans (5 Cans Free)

1/2 Case price $4.49
reg. S5.25 —savings Of 81 26
YOUR NNC SMR
NIAOQIIA AIRS

Coors Henry'
Bud 441.9$
Strohs Rainier
$31-$$ $11.$
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Tree sale planned at Ul nursery.
The third annual Univ'ersity of Idaho Arbor Day tree sale will

be from 8:30a.m to 4 p.m. today and Saturday and May 6 and 7.
The sale wiH be at the Forest Research Nursery, one mile east

of Moscow on the Troy'Highway.
Trees and shrubs for sale include Douglas fir, grand fir, Nor-

way spruce, black. locust, honeysuckle, willow and the UI hybrid
poplar.

Prices range from-25 cents to $5, depending on size and species.

The sale stock'is the remainder of that. sold last fall for wind-
breaks and shelterbelts, according to Kas Dumroese, nursery
research associate.

"All the species are. well adapted to the climate in, this area,"
Dumroese said. "Sizes range from small seedlings a child could
choose and plant to two- and three-yearold tress in containeis."

The nursery and other growing area will be open to the public,
and researchers will be available to answer questions, Dumroese
said.

8Y AHQELA CURTIS
NEWS EOITOR

The .ASUI.:Senate.-'-approved
ASUI Communications Board
nominations for.ASUI Advertising
Manager, Geai.of the Mountains
editor.and KUOI Station Manager
in its -Wednesdiy, night:me'eting,.

Rich Steckler was ipproved;is
ad manager; Patti:Rambo as Gem
editor and Ken Fate as KUOI sta-
tion manager.

Steckler, currerit~:manager
for ASUI Advirtising,.is.a senior
in advertising. ASUI Advertising
is responsible for Gem and Ar-
gonaut advertising sales.

Steckler., ="said., he .'plans to
eliminate apathy,'isuse of stu-
dent funds and.a lack of organiza-
tion in the ad deIiartment by hiring
a competent staff and firing dead
weight.

He said.he would like to.have
more. special issues of the Ar-
gonaut to raise revenue, with at

least two or three 16-page papers at an adveitising:igency.-in:Soisc;"
per month. Steckler.also,.plans on which.he,saId'will'-h'ilp,hjm,

gaii'i'olicitingmore:nationalycopunts;=,expeiiencerfor',the'ad jiianagei''job,",
and distributing flyers-'to let:adver'-'. thi*s, fill. "

'igers.know about upcoming spe- . Rambo, currently'ma'iusging'edi-"
cial- issues.: ' =:, ..::.. toi:foi:,the'.Gem.'a'nd-;a'.-junior'~in

Personal goals for'Steckler,:as ad economic;geog'raphy,"'said:.she>p;:
managerrinclude..gaining.oigamza;, plied;foi:ivor:becau~'se:,there"wje
tional,'udgeting. and .,creative a lack of interest, foirthe.po'sitiori.:
skills;, -

. -..-:...::,.-

'
Hir .:pjins ';include,-:holdup'.,'-,ij-':;:.::.-'-

A pi'iority, according" to: '-.'.crazy-.photo'.,;,conteit;arid.,"other:
Steckler:, is working closely. with .special:::events:to, riuse;st'udent~in-.'. ''; ..:
the .'Argonaut'ditor .and::ASUI: tcrest:and.b'ook::sahsi.'-,Shehas jdm- ".

Communications . operations revimpcd':staff:,-,positions,,to'..n'jore,'-' .

managei.:; .': .:...:., - . ': -:::; evenly..dlstiibuti;workatsumg staff-
"' =

,"Between us.and the:editorial:members;,-';.',-'.':::-::...', '-'-'":. ',:::,'.„.';;.'';:;:..

staff, I .think we:can: produce - - -..'fhe theme for:the'Ccnteinial:,is;
newsiiapcrs with quality and quan- sue: ii =.That-::%as--Riai 'Thii:;-:Is --
tlty "- '.he iaid;:: ":.';::.- .'::-'...='-=:- '.:.:.Now, -:~She;phsns~Buda;a'spe-:- .'e smd commuiucatlrm between '- rial Centenmal,iection,"which-'-,the.'he

idvertising and.editorial:staffs - staff-:.will,work":on::this™suiiuner; .
is the:key-to.producing a-quality::,=:Althoiigh=.'.Rambo'.w jfolpjiioj.: ..
newspaper;: ....'-'::;:-.":,,—,...: aa:,-:award;win'njng'...Ayn'a+-"(the

"As a. communications. major,- GeIm -:has-„',waj,"thi,-:-':top.::;.natkiujl
communication is: difinitely:-'m-. 'ward-;:-:the.QoM::,Crowri,'-:;foi;:the.

Steckler:is interning this sumnier, ~

hND THE Ul,

R 8
Glad to have you have you

here —can't wait until you'e

here to stay.

Love from your best friend

and roomie-to-be. A'.

P.S. Happy belated biithday

AnnouncInl

TNI STUDINT
LEADERSHIP PIIOOIlIA
WNAT IS TNE SLPt A serIes of presentations, workshops
and events designed to increase your knowledge, personal
skills, confidence and leadership abilities..

WNO IS VNE SLP PORt Designed for any student-in a
leadership position, any student desiring a leadership position.
and any: stude'nt who w'ould'-lik6 t'd irnpieve their pIsrsonaf::
effectiveness and lifeskills.

WNIN WILL IT SEt Beginning Fall Semester'19S8.

WNAT NINOS OP A'CTIYITINS WILL M QPPIRIOt
~ Lecture and discussion presentations

~ Team building events

~ Outdoor recreation retreats

SPONSORSHIP. ANO INFORIIA'TION -—
COntaet ASUI PreduCtioNS,'.1154052

:Y '.

i

gf, GRADUATE Pp-
'X

SALUTES THE CLASS
OF '8l

By Helping You Purchase a New Toyota-

HERE'S HOW YOU QUALIFY:

'

We'e made it easy to qualify for
Toyota financing. Just meet these six
basic conditions.

1.Graduate from a four year college 3. Have proof of insurability.
or graduate school within the next
six m'onths. 4. Have no negative credit history.

2. Have a verifiable offer for a job that
'ill begin within 120 days of your 5. No down payment financing

purchase, with a salary sufficient to possible.
cover ordinary living expenses and
vehicle payments. '.Establish credit in your name only.

I s ~ ~

~ ~ g ~
Ql '. I

ESSKI BURN TOYOTA
882-0580
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Alas, the semester is almost over

and another.fun year writing for
the Argonaut has come to an end.
I wasn't exactly sure what kind of
final column to write —there are so
many important things happening
in the world to write about.

At first I thought a column
about our University and its con-
version to little more than a glori-
fied trade school would be
appropriate. However, Allan
Bloom has already tackled that
subject on a nationwide basis.

Then, I thought, how could I
resist writing a column about Ed
Meese and the Reagan sleaze fac-
tor. Yet, this didn't seem quite
suitable, largely because there can
hardly be anyone left who doesn'
realize that Reagan and his cronies
have formed the most greedy, cor-
rupt and self-serving administra-
tion in modern times.

Of course, there's the

Israelis'holesale

deprivation of rights and
killing of citizens of their own na-
tion. However, college students
nowadays could hardly be expect-
ed to see the tragic irony in deaths
of over 20 Palestinians, including
three babies under six months of
age, by Israeli tear gas.

And there is also South Africa,
where the government spends
1,385 rand per.child per year to
educate white children and 192
rand per child per year to educate
black children.

Yet none of these seemed quite
right for the occasion. Perhaps I'm
just tired of trying to argue a po-
sition and propose a solution.

Therefore, it seems appropriate
for this final column to merely
state some documented facts and
clop by asking, instead of answer-
ing, a few questions.

First, what would you think of
a nation, which prides itself on

equality for all, where the unem-

ployment rate is 26.2 percent.,for
white high school dropouts and
26.8 percent for black high school
graduates? (1984)

Next, what would you think of
this nation if approximately four
in 10 minority children live below
the poverty level and where over
half of all children in the largest

no& Bhkely
Commentary

city. live below the poverty level?
Also,-what would 'you think of

this nation, the richest and most
technologically advanced nation in
the world, spending over $300 bil-
lion yearly on defense and only

about $15 billion in foreign aid?
What would you think if this same
nation sends more money (approx-
imately.$ 20 billion) to the Japanese
as interest on the national. dibt
than it does in foreign aid to de-
veloping nations?

And what would you think if
this same nation gives more money
to its farmers'not to produce food
(approximately $24 billion) than it
gives to relieve hunger in a world
where millions of children die of
starvation and malnutrition an-
nually?

'f

you are not sure whit to think
of this nation which is, of course,
America, then ask yourself. one
more question.

What would Jesus Christ, were
he alive here and now, say and
think?

From the unemployment rate to the natlQQQ)

debt; ask yourself a few of these questIons
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Dori't be afraid to ask!5~
~~™s

While "brain farting" with former ASUI President Brian Long the other
- day, he Finally said something that intrigued me to think for a change.

"It is unreal how much authority and responsibility the ASUI has on

this campus," Long said. "While at a leadership conference in New

Orleans, I talked with leaders from other universities and, like, their stu-

dent governments are more like activities boards."
Is that possible? Is the bureaucratic body of the ASUI actually a power-

ful and responsible ocganizatioii?.
. We are taiking about some real responsibility. How many other stu-

dent body associations ihroughout the nation budget and allocate some
S800,000.00annually? This money is ail the cumulative parts of the $521.00
you donate to register for classes each semester.

Furthermore, the ASUI staffs as many students and "real people" as

city governments of a majority of the towns in Idaho.
However, power and responsibility of the ASUI does merit a feiv

questions.
Could the ASUI be getting too big for its britches? Are the services

provided by the ASUI worthy of the S30.25 it receives from our student
fees? Should the University decide'or dictate where some of the money

goes? Does the ASUI really have control over the money and its

man ageinent?
The ASUI has had and will have numerous occasions to test the validi-

ty of'these questions.
For instance, in 1979, a proposal came down the pike from DorothY

. Zakrajsek, (then, Director of Health, physical Education and Recreation)
to coiisolidate all forms of campus recreation, to include ASUI spon-
sored/funded/operated Outdoor Program, ASUI Club Sports, and the
ASUI Golf Course into one department under the guise of the Phys. Ed
department.

ASUI President Scott Fehrenbacher (Spring 80-Fall 80) and Senator
Scott Biggs, questioned the proposal and obviously realized that it would
not be beneficial to the ASUI. Why do we establish and fund programs
to serve the students if the university can simply confiscate them and lhc
funding that is attached? The ASUI stood its ground. Arid we still have

the Outdoor Program and ASUI Club Sports.
'opefully, times. have not changed for the ASUI. The student body

leaders of the p'ast that hiv'e questioned, approved arid denied proposal>
'nd suggestions sponsored by the university are no longer here, bui IIic

work and the 'precedents they hav'e set are.still with us. Currently, ihc
ASUI is once 'again being tested.

'

During Senate meeting last week it was.propoied and passed t«IIo-
cate SIS00.00 for tutoring. The'utoring budget ii basically ii aUb

departmciit under the ASUI acadeeics,board according to Seri. Tiria Kasi
The tutoring services provided by the Learning Resource'Center have been

subsidized by the ASUI for I5 years with 'amounts ranging as Iiigii a'
I3,000.00.Although, I am a firm believer that the tutoring service»«4

provide students an indispenhibie benefit; it socius odd that the ASUI aiib

. sidizes it when it has nothing to do with. the ASUI'except its ni4iicv
There are no strings attached. We do not operate the program ri««

we have any say in how'it is operated, either. lt'so UriireNity of I4»o
academic assistance program'; I ain still curious as to why:LRC Dir««c
Judy Walliris, tuins'to thb ASUI for further funding of a rio-ASUI P«
gram. why riot go to the administratioti first! .'

Z'his semester, the ASUI had a paternalistic experience witii'th«d
mlnlstratioii. The ASUI, who sponsor's IEA,"was riot:given time I«o
battle with the Idaho white-water outfitters who charged IEA wit" uri

fair competition.instead, the 'Administration:haiided'.,down i dirccli«
interpreting a piece of state'board policy:that'»in'effect )huts IEA'ow"
Perhaps, the edminist'ratiori forgot whrise;progr'arii'it t8is'Iuid who

wa'undingit before they decided to xerox'diriXXIVes,': '.,
~ As of late, news funneled through the pipe that ASUI Produ«Io

'irigpeii,Jim Rennie could be transferred to Student
Advisory-Scrvi«'owever,

the ASUI will'continue to fund that position,.l don't k»w
but when I employ someone, I wouldn't niind,if that person wbuld rcpo"I
to mei

With a semester eriding and new one to start we Ca'n only
hop«»'tudent

leaders do not forget how much riaa'ponsibility and INy+Or they

actually have. Not only for the respect of the university «rid ststci
b"'ur

own autonomy we must utilize that power wisely, arid ask queitioii>

Clayton G. Hailey

ac
if.,ig

L

The debate over evolution illus-
trates the denial of facts that
religion leads people to. A person
who owns a miniature poodle, eats
bread made from genetically
manipulated wheat, eats meat
from'genetically manipulated cat-
tle, will deny that evolution of spe-
cies is possible.

I believe that the Universe exists
as is and that reality is the only true
religion. When you get people to
believe in impossible things, you
create the potential for abuse. The
Revealed Truth of God has been
used to control people for far too
long. It is time for people to be

'ontrolledby a rational set of
ethics and their own rational self-
interest. Reality is ail there is, and
we should be able to accept that
and find comfort in the beauty of
the real world. We have passed be-
yond magic and spirits, and it is
time to pass beyond single deity su-

perstitionn.

It is unfortunate that our
modern society has been unable to
separate religion and ethics. The
ethics taught by most religions are
used to keep societies functioning.
It seems strange that in our
modern scientific society the be-
havior of the common man is con-
trolled by superstition instead of a
rational set of ethics that can be
used to prevent social strife and
maintain order in society.

I suppose the problem starfs
with. the Easter. Bunny, Santa, and
the baby Jesus.-lt is like the White
Queen told Alice, "Believing in
impossible things takes practice.
Why, I'e believed in as many as
six impossible things before
lunch."-If you can believe in vir-
gin birth and rising from the dead
you can believe anything.

I can understand primitive spirit
religions, (also known as Ani-
niisn. The natural world is so
complex, and the forces of nature

are so powerful, that a primitive
person would not be able to ex-
plain all that he or she saw. The
idea that spirits controlled these
natural phenomenon would make
as much sense as anything if one

Charlie Rice
Commentary

did not understand modern
science.

Modern science has, explained
most of the forces of nature and
spirit religions are nearly extinct,
but single deity religions still grip
millions of people. Single deity
religions provide a system of ethics
and an explanation for existence
which provides behavioral guide-
lines and gives cotnfort to those
who do not like to think for them-
selves.

The Easter Bunny, Santa, and Baby Jesus,
nothing but myth and superstitions
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Davis na
BY MIKE LEWIS
STAFF WRITER

University of Idaho Interim
Athletic Director .Hal Godwin
named Kermit Davis as the new
Vandal head basketball coach a't a
press conference Tuesday- morn-
ing. The announcement followed
former head coach Tim Floyd's
decision to accept a position as
head coach at, the University. of
New Orleans Monday night;

"The further I looked into
Kermit's background as it became
clear that we might have an open-
ing here," said.Godwin, "the more
positive feedback I got. When ypu
talk to coaches around the nation,
they have nothing but positive
things to say about Kermit. It be-
came increasingly apparent that.
the next head coach, at Idaho was
already on the staff."

Davis, 28, becomes the youngest
head basketball. coach in NCAA
Division I and the 23rd. coach in
Idaho history. He served as assis-
tant coach under Floyd during the
past two seasons which.saw the
Vandals run up a 35-25 iecord af-
ter three straight last place finishes.

Davis said had set his sights on
the Idaho coaching job.

"My first thought," Davis said,
"was for sure to try to pursue the
head coaching job. The first thing
I really wanted to do was to look
into this job and try to become the
head coach here.""I think that the continuity that
they (UI officials) were trying to
bring with hiring from within is

nleci IleICI COaCll IVhat happened to Floyd.
s mething that's really-.. impor- plans to have his.assistant coach-' -4 --: ', one, of.thic',,t'op.'«thiec':fiiialists «
tant," Davis said. ing staff established in the next -....'::.' th ': 'diti f: 'pccula„,Davis also said that he feels Ida- couple of weeks; -- ': .',that'he,:,off'm::a. i¹o„=jn-'forith ':-.;ho's decision to hire from within "There has been a lot of interest '.: -,'-, . '..'„,,;:,;..;.-.'-:::position;.=",.lleyd'-'with4rcw:,'-.-hii,is a refjectio'n,of their 'feelings . from the outside',from.guys who . what happened to Tim'appijcatjosi:from cfmtudcratiion~'toward Floyd.. may.want to work here. I think all Floyd, the Vandal head coach::" ':saying -":";.The'.NcwfOJIcans.'job:-"The things that he (Floyd) has coaches:all have ideas of friends: who said that he-wo'uld stay at'-wjN."be'=-'great.-'.sjtUa4on.'totdone in the past two years for this and:people a'nd coaches they think:Idaho.because "th'e future 'is, . someone"'--;but. I:think:-,::tlic':prp-',program have been really can represent the- University 'of bright and I.Want- to be a.part .:grain at the'University~of;:Ida-.'--phenomenal,andI'veenjoyedbe- Idaho well, so we'e going to try:,of its continued'rowth"2 It . '.,ho is alivc.."'-': '::--::,:::"-:,,; ';::;.;ing'a part of-it," Davis. said. "I to have a staff intact. in the next seems that he was indeed.given,'::, '" After re~~*'j«ns:ajiphca'-,think. the reason the University had 'ouple of weeks;", Davis said. '

the proverbial offer he couldn'.t'' - tjp'
over,:.'-'last'cckcfid»'lpy4'heconfidence in me.to carry out:refuse; - .':-:-:'---' '., . ': ':;:told;.:UNio:-':officials'''ithat::;-jfc::.':: .'::.'

this program is because of the Before coming.to Idaho; Davis .Boyd-signed a sm-year-pack-: -,:..wiould'~ the'>ipfIjtio'n::"pcs';"'"
served as head coach at Southwest 'ge.,at'he'Univeisity-'.of New';,-; jrig Idaho!s,'approvil j.''-lt;sceiii .„:~!.',, -:::.'-;$'~„::„p"'';":. ",Mississippi for two.years, compil- prlcans'Wcdn'csditJ,::a:cont'iact-: -.--.'::thit'Floyd-contr'act'gvcntiiiil-";;;';~'-,'-..'~-.:li':*:

~ -'. ing a'39-20 record',: including a: - that..wjil.earn:hjm $70;000.:per:. -- .::Iyicame'.uiidcr'~y~iiice':,
22-11 second season. Prior to his -'ca«r as'a base salary and-an cx-: -he had:notWulffllcil=hjf'fcpnttric,.'..
stint at that. school, it had won .tra$ 10,0for.'doing'ilocalri-'";iIfaloblig«ations —,~f81'Prisf',,'..-'. '; .
only 12games in the previous foui: ..dio i:.show .:.Ait;Idaho; -Floyd-'::,-dent jiichird'-:Gib&'>~tctil';-': .':.::;,
years. -'--:,. 'fnadc.-appfoximitcly ':l6,000- '-,,-with:'UNO::,Chaficcllor&i~~

pcr.-yicar, ':..:-..':-,. -': " '.. -M.,O:Brien:foi:,'coNlpAlNlf Ion',
-',:+, Before his days:.as a head coach ' ',::"The,'!sihpu«ld I-'stay'br should:.': -,:foi:thc.laii-of;.:Hpyd..'UIsjO;theii.

Davis was graduate, assistant't '.::lupi'r":SagaofTim-Fioydbcgin. 'greed-tory::UI$ 2$;NOISED'bfiiy::
.Mississippi state.University, where,.; iiejfily': .,two:weeks, igo '- when .:..'out::Floyd,s.:-contract-"'.-",'-~.=:.'."-""-.'-'-
his.father, Kermit Davis Sr;, also '.'-:Bpyd fmaNy admitted tp!apply.- --,-'.:"We';re',+cry'piry'p,".lose':;
coached.:for eight years,,from.:, 'jng fpiithey'acant-;Ncwiorican5''nri-Hey''~/~'Gibib;.":-Wihcjii
1970-78. '...'.:.- sppt.'after carhcr denying that people-.hiive done.a'good'-.jobfgyggQ QSyjg .Davis graduated from MSU:in: - . hc had; Boyd'ravelled to:New:.'e don'.t':;hkeito"stand iilthcii„
1982.with-a.degree-in busincstfiad-;-- '-. Oriciuii for ari'jriteivicw as orie Way. We.doii.'t'ever:,,w'aint-':4i

Ire.'ositiveattitude they have toward ministration,=,-"and:: continued:his ' - pf.thc top'tci cagjgdates for the -puinltiv'c hi'a=.situati4aIjkc'this':Tjm." schoolwork to receive his master'; jpb.. ',-::......-.. " -:: -%c mslstCsl somsjfmc had to id-."The things that Tim did here degree in teaching in 1984. During:., -': "Th'" sclcctiofi committee dress Addio s'oncerns- aboutfor two'ears —get, guys to play his.collegiate career, Davis,jilayid 'as - greatly impressed ':with comperisition —.,in'd:;, "=-;-Ãcw,-
hard, get competitive people, get for two -years -with -the -BuNdogi -. Tjm,". saf'd-UNo.sclcctipin com-

"
Orlcinrs;.".'.:hifI met,diiip;zc-.

guys who are coming in here to get after transferring fioin. P'hilips. mittee chairinan Dave=;Sher-, rtujicmcrits '..'
an education, people who are Junior College in Arkaiisas;and.. man. "I don',L:think;I'.ve:evei,:-. -':--'Vandii~istfmj,coach-'-Brct'-
wanting to be at tiie University of was cp-captain.during his senior met a coach, I'vc been.'tfo'm ',,Iba'ill "~pany- Fjp«yd;I'p
Idaho and try to do some-good season, - -. - - .::;: 'ressed,with." ',--- -: -':::-'-, -: ':,--UNO and continiic':t'o'woik-as
things —is something we'e still go- At . Philips, Davis, was the . However', after Floyd-:-had .'Floyd's assiitant,"-.::although'the
jng tp try to keep intact." .school.'s career assist leader as'well, returned to Nevtr.oilcans a-se-: terms of his convict'ihiave. niit--

'aviswill earn approximately as-the single-game-.recor'd holder: cond-time for an inter'view:as: yet been deteimjnjil;:
$45,000 per year, and.said that he . with 18 in one contest. '.

Women's tennis to host
MwC Champioinships.
4Y LAllhiE DISTELQOhf will be the ones that are in the'best
8TAFF wRITER

' -, . shape;"., Scott said;, .
The. netters wjQ compete agamst-,

The wome'n netters are gettiig third-.time, defending: chanipioii
geared up for the Mountain West . Weber State, Nevada-keno, Boise
Championships that start Saturday State University, .Moitaiia. State
and run through Monday, University, and the Univeriity of:

The tour'nament'which thi Van- Moritina.
.dais are hostirig -wiN- be round- The Lady Vandals are.gomg to

-'obinwith tlie teain.with the best . have-to work hard and go all'out .;
record being - declared the against No. 1 ranked Weber State. ',

chimpion. ', ind'rival Nevada-keno if they
ex-',Ifthe weather is bad,.we will '-.pact to taki the title„. accoiding to-

have 'to play inside the.-Kibble,.-'ScptI
-.Dome and the:schedule will:be a '-'he mens'ennis team defeated
'tough one,iy Head Coach Dave . %ashington StateiUniver'sity 5-3

. Scott'aid;-". ' ''.',... '..'on'Tucjafhfg when'they-played thc
, "That means we will bc playing gaine that was postponed during 'hTNV:::%'al&W,'ISA 4e'4ily

aNiday and well into: the evenings the Big Sky.North Division Tennis V~like-WhINCAmSilsa.
and those teams that"will do well Playoffs due'to.rain. ~ Slaevteeka4
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Next, do not eat a huge meal the
night before Bloomsday. If carbo
loading seellls crucial to your r,< )
ing, it needs to be started about a
month before the race date. Slow
and gradual buildup of muscle
glycogen is the only way the bodv
adapts.

The fourth tip is simple. l3ptt't
trip and don't be tripped. Falling i
down with thousands of runners
per square foot coming at yoU
could be detrimental to the health.
And it could lead to a chain reac-
tion of Biblical proportions.

The previous advice probably
sounds reasonable and basically
leads to the last and definitely most ~

important tip. Have a great time!
Bloomsday has become a top-

rated event not only f.'he actual
race, but also for the number of
quahty attractions surrounding the
evclit. By all means concentrate on
doing well through the 12 K
course, but don't miss all the ex-
citement and fun of Bloomsday
weekend.

finish.
After all, this event is more com-

munity than competition, a gather-
ing of vital human animals in
pursuit of a healthy quality of life.
Entrants need not worry about
when or where they finish, rather,
critical importance lies in enjoying
the sights while not faNng and get-
ting trampled,

In light of the fact that times are
not essential and 60,000 people
headed in the same direction can
be a logistical nightmare, there are
a few essential tips that may be
beneficial to the average
"Bloomie."

First, let the elite runners go.
Don't bother sprinting out with
Rob De Castella, Mark Sinclair, or
any other of the small, sleek
streaks at the front of the pack.
So, important tip number one, run
your own pace.

Secondly, fight for your right to
water at each pit stop. The day will
be bright, warm and beautiful, so
drink and stay hydrated.

COMMENTARY BY
JOHN FRITZ

The lilacs blooming signals the
big day is at hand. Sunday, May
1, the 12th annual celebration of
emerging spring and renewed
health returns in the form of
Bloomsday, a 12 kilometer run in
Spokane, Wash.

Not merely a race, however; this
event takes on an aura of festival
and mega-proportions. Bloomsday
organizers are hoping for more
than 60,000 runners, walkers and
various crazies in a communal
gathering of movement and rebirth
of life.

Because of the huge number of
entrants each year at Bloomsday,
running for fast times becomes a
luxury afforded only to those fit
and fast runners who will smoke
the course. To the rest of proba-
bly S8,000 participants, the impor-
tant factor is to have fun and

Sloomsctay: more than a race
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Student group provides hands-on experience
yBY BRIAN TUOMEY

,raFF WRITER

with the beginning of the fall
c mcster of 1988, a new student or-

canization will begin work on what

Ihc> hope will be a long and
yproductive first year.

Actually, the Society of
I «lecommunication Students
Is 1S) isn't exactly a new organi-
r;iiion. The group has been float-

in and out of tentative
ciastence for the past several
.cmcsters, but this year a group of

+.cccral students decided to make
SIS a more concrete club.

Currently, after a very produc-
i» c spring semester, the group is
pixiiioning for ASUI club status.
W iih campus recognition, STS has
icscral future plans that will not

p mls benefit the students and
I;«uky of the University of Idaho
I iii ihe entire Moscow public as
«cll,

Jim Showers, acting President
at STS, feels that any student with
interest in television or broadcast-

ing will profit from working with
ihc group.

"STS is open to any student.
The more available students we
have working in the club, the more
projects we can complete," said
Showers.

Showers isn't new to video
productions himself. He produced
ihis year's Moscow Dome Show
using STS students as directors and
cameramen. The program ran live
ia ihe Public Access Channel and
Showers was happy with the
Iinished project: "thc STS crew

4ljd an excellent job in such a short

amount of preparation time. They
were all very professional and I en-
joyed working with each of them."

Starting next year, STS is plan-
ning on several new productions
including a monthly one-hour tel-
evision program with a magazine
format featuring local events.
Showers would also like to see STS
establish themselves as an alterna-
tive production facility to the Me-
dia Center, producing any
university events. This includes
sports, plays and interdepartmen-
tal, documentary-style programs.

STS also plans on producing
different events for the various liv-

ing groups or clubs on campus.
GDI Week, Little Sister Rush, a
Fencing Club or karate class com-
petition, for example. These can
add to the enjoyment of the event
and can be preserved for future
members of the living group or
club.

The group hopes to offer video
yearbooks to the neighboring high
schools, and perhaps to the univer-
sity's seniors. This would include
coverage of the year's important
local events.

The funds raised by the club
would go to the purchase of new
communication equipment and the
sponsoring of workshops. Show-
ers feels that the new equipment
and workshops will allow the stu-
dents more hands-on training and
thus better prepare them for future
productions.

Eventually, the group hopes to
produce commercials for some of
the local business for broadcast on
the cable stations.

STS is currently consisting of six
official members and acting advi-
ser Alan Lifton.

IP, c,: ~!gl,

SOCIETY of Telecommunication Students members Fred Lloyd and Bruce Jones produce a public serv-
ice announcement using equipment available to them on campus.
(ARGONAUT/John Fritz)
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strong production because it is a
well-written play, and a dynamic
performance of it," she sard."I am proud of the actors, and
I'm proud of their courage,"
Buchanan said.

"The play addresses a scary is-
sue, but it makes you laugh and
cry and laugh and cry just like
life," she said.

She also said the nature of the
play gives the actors a chance to
stretch.

"It also gives the audience an
experience in trying on someone
else's shoes," she said.

"The set will be a little differ-
ent from the last performance,"
she said. "We are working on the
sets with Art Professor David
Giese; and John Brown, a profes-
sional lighting designer in town,
will be doing the lights."

"We are excited to be working
with some fun professional people,
and without the university net un-
der us," Buchanan said.

The play will be performed
professionally at the Moscow
Community Center. Actor Dale
Hitsman feels this is to their ad-
vantage.

"We are more free with what we
do when we'e not connected with
the university," he said.

The encore performances will be
May 5, 6 and 7 at 8 p.m. Tickets
are now on sale at One More Time
for $4, or can be bought at the
door of the Moscov: Community
Center for $5 at the time of the
performances.

BY JULIE HARTWELL
STAFF WRITER

As!f it didn't stir up enough
controversy the first time around,
As fs will be doing it "one more
time."

This performance was produced
by Charlotte Buchanan of One
More Time, and is the first play
produced under the title of One
More Time Productions.

Roger Jones, who will be play-
ing the brother of the central
character, said this performance
won't just be a duplication of the
one about a month ago.

"The old cast is growing and ex-
periencing their characters fur-
ther," Jones said, "and the new
cast is adding a new insight to the
performance."

He also said there were too
many people turned away at the
last per for mance.

"The play is too well written for
people to miss it," he said.

Buchanan, who has produced
the Mardi Gras for several years,
and produced the Crazy 8's con-
cert this semester, said she is very
excited about the performance.

"Even though it's our first time
under the title of One More Time
Productions, we feel it will be a

Altered As Is stages a rematch
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Women's music to liven Fair
sv KiRK LAUGHI.IN
ARTSiENT. EDITOR

Kim Stockton, University of
Idaho graduate student, feels that
the role of women in music histo-
ry has been unjustly ignored since
they'e "been involved in music
since the beginning of time." She'
also determined to do something
about it.

Stockton's musical group in
which she plays the piano, is un-

officially named Kim. Stockton
and Friends. It has been in exis-
tence since March which was Na-
tional Women's History Month.
The "friends" are Michelle Ward,
Barbara Yandel, Jennifer Sideman
and Connie Campbell. Their ap-
pearance at Mercy Beanz,
described by Stockton as "a big
success," gave Stockton and
Friends the confidence to keep ap-
pearing. They currently grace Mer-

cy Beanz every Friday.
This month, however. promises

to be even more memorable for the
group. They are appearing in this
weekend's Moscow Renaissance
Fair.

"The Renaissance Fair is a
celebration of art, music —women
are a part of those things," said
Stockton.

Stockton cites a long history of
discrimination in musical areas
against women who, until the ear-
ly 1900s were forbidden to sing in
church choirs and, over the years,
have been discouraged from play-
ing certain instruments.

The basic purpose of Stockton's
group comes in response to the fact
that a lot of women artists, accord-
ing to Stockton, are neglected on
mainstream radio.

She said that names like Chris
Williamson and Meg Christian are
well knov,n in women's circles but
virtually unknown to the general
public.

"We'e trying to bring these
women composers'usic out to
the public," said Stockton.

~luch of the music played by

UNIVERSITY of Idaho graduate student Kim Stockton believes music
could use the inclusion of negkcted femak artists. Her group, Kim Stock-
ton and Friends, will be featured Sunday at the Moscow Renaissance Fair.
(ARGONAUT/John Fritz)

Stockton and Friends is drawn
from artists who record under the
label Olivia Records. Olivia was
formed in January of 1973 in
Washington D.C. and, according
to Stockton, is dedicated to works
sung, composed, written,
produced, engineered or otherwise
created by women. The style of
music is called Women Identified
Music and the basic theme is to ex-
press the creative side of women'
life.

Many women have been forced
to remove social and political
aspects from their music by what
Stockton referred to as the "male
run" pop industry.

'There is a history of women
not getting into the positions that
men hold," said Stockton. She
feels that Olivia Records is a step

in the right direction since it gives
women a chance to express them-
selves in a medium where there are
many "negative attitudes toward
women," said Stockton.

Stockton, who was born in
Coeur d'Alene, received her
Bachelor of Performing Arts at
Washington State University and
is currently working on her
Master's in Music History.

The openness of Moscow resi-
dents will be able to take in Kim
Stockton and Friends at 1 p.m. in
East City Park on May 1, the se-
cond day of the Moscow Renais-
sance Fair. Works to be performed
by the groups include works by
Carla Bonoff, Margie Adams,
Chris Williamson and Joni
Mitchell.

Myklebust'8 Shoes
Presents

SHOE MANIA!
Save up tO 30 to off (casual 8 Dress shoes)

PieR UP A

gyves

~a'uar'l+<>~or+
ph

ONLY

Over 40 styles of

shoes on sale!
Example: Burgandy &
Black Lace Wing Tips

Reg. $69.95, now
$55.95 Save $44.00

All Leather penny Loafers
Reg. $48.pp, Now $37.99»ve @'0o0

«s«ta+N>$ ~~
Le%viston Noscovv only
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Boston's Aequalis to perform
Works recently nominated for the Pulitzer Prize in music will

be performed May 3 by Aequalis, a Boston-based contemporary
music ensemble.

One of the major works that Aequalis will performing is Spirals,
written by Chinary Ung, a Cambodian-American composer. Also
featured will be works by Elliot Carter, Mario Davbidovsky, Robin
Berger and Gerald Shapiro.

The members of Aequalis are Elizabeth Mohr (cellist), Fred
Bronstein, (pianist) and Michael Parola (percussionist). For the
past four years, Aequalis has received attention from composers,
performers and diverse audiences. Spirals was specifically com-
missioned for the group.

Mohr served as a member of the University of Idaho faculty
in 1985 while finishing her doctorate studies at the State Univer-
sity of New York in Stony Brook.

Bronstein and Parola are also graduates of Stony Brook and
have had experience as solo performers.

Aequalis will be in residence here at the UI from May 3 through
May 5. They are scheduled to give presentations and classes dur-
ing that time.

Aequalis'erformance will be at 8 p.m. in the University Au-
ditorium as part of the Auditorium Chamber Music Series.

Tickets to the concert are $4 for students and $6 for general
admission. They may be purchased at the Lionel Hampton School
of Music or at the door at the time of the performance.

."'. „,,gaA o Tea'

'lie Harris p.O. Box 3?14 Moscow.;-,P~~

a ol review

10:05p.m. EVERY
NIGHT on 89.3

Apr. 29 —May 6

~ Monday
Mekons
So Good It

(Twin/Tone Recorasi

~ Friday
Oowny Mildew
Mincing Steps (Texas
Hotel Records)

~ Tuesday
Lydia Lunch
Honeymoon in Res
(Widowspeak Productsi

~ Saturday
The Gospel at
Colonus
Original Gast Recording
(Elektra/Nonesuch
Records)

~ Wednesday
Various Artists
You'e Soaking In It

(Apex/Skyciad Recordsi

~ Sunday
Sukay
Mama Luna (Flying Fish
Records)

~ Thursday
Tribe
Primordial Bop (Wampum
Records)

882-SUBS
This weeks special:

Any 8" cold sub,
medium drink and a
small yo cream for

only $3.49.
(Fat Sam extra)

In store only Expires 5-8-88

Palouse Empire Mall

a uate.

.'d like a no pressure presentation of this o er,,
ve us a call or drop by the store.

~ll de treated with respect and ignity. Buying an

'llc; should be fun, don't you t in .

f you are interested in writing, reporting, gaining
valuable job experience, and earning money at the
same time. ~ .

There may be a position for you at the
Idaho Argonaut!

ositions available for the 1 988 Fall Argonaut are:

CE with low"
'~k:.:g'."..',"'~4'.<'-;8@)'ays

to first
Beretta"'GT or Cavalier

„:::fip~ QM+c to Z24 under $12'000.

.,ay you want.

!''WALLY O.RlfIK
, ullman Rd. Moscow 882-4571

t,i'..I ~

'~

Managing Editor
News Editor
Sports Editor
Arts 8 Entertainment Editor
Copy Editors
Columnists
Writers

; pplicatlons are available on the third
floor of the Student Union Bulldlng.
Don t miss outl Deadline 5-3-88, 5:pp p m
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1. APTS. FOR RENT
Summer roommate needed; 2 bdrm. apt; fe-

male; Ior more into. call Tricia or Deanna
885-8451.

Otto Hills Apartments now renting one and two
bedroom apartments. AN include carpet,
drapes, retrigerator, stove and dishwasher.
Deck and laundry facilities available at some lo-

cations. No pets. 882-3224 or inquire at 1218
South Main, Moscow. 9 - 4 M - F, 10-1
Saturday.

Summer Apartment —Sublet. Borders Cam.
pus. 410 South Liuey f8, 882-4721,
882-6877. $209/month.

Summer Sublet —1 bedroom. For informs.

tion call Paul Blom 885-7916 or 885-0959,

3. TRAILERS FOR RENT
1982 14x66 Three bedrooms, 1-'/a baths,
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, washer-dryer

hookup, deck, shed. 10%, down O.A.C.
14,000.00 883-0833.

5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MOVING!tl MUST SEI,L!Il MUST SELLlft

1981 14x70 Broadmore for sale.
3-bedrooms, 2-fua baths, Bx10 expando in

frontroom, comes with aN kitchen appliances,
washer/dryer hook-up, nice big yard, back

porch deck. Laundry and mail room plus a
swimming pool. $1,000down, refinance kin.
Willing to work with you on down payment.

Please call atter 5 p.m. 882-8339.

10x50 Mobile Home w/3x10 addition. New

refrigerator, carpet, linoleum, deck. Efficient

woodstove. 882-4965.

7. JOBS
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16.040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed-
eral list.

Latah County Sheriff's Office is now accept-
ing applications for the position of Data Entry
Clerk for the period of June 1, 1988 to Sep-
tember 30, 1988. Requires clerical and com-
puter skate. Preferred: Data experience.
Part. time position. Salary $1005/mo.

In order to establish an eligibility list, the Latah
County Sheriff's Office is now accepting ap-
plications for the positions of Deputy
Sheritf/Jailer and Deputy Sheriff Dispatcher.
Ten days of vacation after one year's service.
Medical insurance plus other compensations
paid. Closing date for aN applications is May
18, 1988.Applications may be obtained at the
Sheriff's Office located at the courthouse an-
nex in Moscow. Applicants will be notified of
testing date after evaluation of applications.
AA/EOE.

Partner Wanted: To handle our sales and
products at the U of I and WSU markets. Se-
cond year of sales in the area. We work with

you in getting you started as a small compa-
ny. If you'e ambitious, can sell and manage

call Newland Publications, Inc.
503-485-71 79.

Laborer/Miner Trainee tor small mine in remote
central Idaho. Write Lost Packer Mining 111
Ea Lincoln Road «4 Spokane, Wa 99208 or
caa (509) 466-0555, (509) 467-8702.

U of I Early Childhood Learning Center
teachers, assistants, momettes, subs, secre-
tary, cook. Applications accepted at Deakin 8
Taylor facility until May 9th. Interviewing May
12 - 20. Contact Innam Fenton, 885-6414,

Attendant wanted for 24 year old parapalegic
man. Call Dave Port 332-6561.

COULD You BE A BOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spending time with children'/ Live in lovely,
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa-
laried, benefits, your own living quarters and
limited wortdng hours. Your round-trip transpor-
tation is provided. One year commitment
necessary. CaN or write: Suzanne Pack, Child-
care Racement Service, inc. (CCPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208)
733.7790.

10 MOTORCYCLES
'87 Honda Elite 50S Scooter. Red and Gray.
300 miles. $550. Contact Cherie Sproed,
885-6281.

ASUI FROM PAGE 3 better show."
However, Fate emphasized that

KUOI provides the opportunity
for people to become acquainted
with new types of music as well.

Concerning the current funding
tug-of-war between KUOI and
ASUI Communications Opera-
tions Manager Stephanie Curry for
critical needs, Fate said neither side
has to lose."I wouldn't be opposed to us
both getting what we want," he
satd.

However, Fate added that
Curry's bid for a desk-top publish-
ing system for the Argonaut is less
critical than KUOI's need for a
new transmitter, which the station
needs to continue operation.

Devprindent over hht Hash in4he pau tuus.
ic career that spawned only one hii Iiu.
INie; Frrvstv ended up destitute, speudlug
the last nf his royalties on cheap alcohol
that »r>uid eventually turn his ulled to
slush.

last two years,) she said her main
goal is to produce a student-
oriented yearbook."I want a book geared toward
students," she said. "Ifit wins an
award, it wins an award —I don'
want a book written solely for
judges."

Fate is double-majoring in
telecommunications and commu-
nications with an advertising
option.

Fate is production director at
KUOI and has been a disc jockey
there since 1985. He said he ap-
plied for KUOI station manager
for two reasons; he had a great
amount of interest in KUOI and he
thought some interesting things
could be done with the station.

According to Fate, his biggest
asset as station manager will be a
good mood.

"I think that's important in a
situation like this," he said.

Fate's main goal is to clear up
misconceptions in both the com-
munity and on campus about
KUOI.

"I want Io make sure everybody
knows KUOI plays every type of
music —there is a show for every-
one," he said. "When people find
a show in KUOI that suits their
musical tastes, they'l never find a

SEND YOUR BELONGINGS HOlgE
BY

NORTH WESTERN OREYHOVNy
FAST, SAFE, ECONOIIICAI.

11.RIDES
BLOOMSDAY EXPRESS —Let Campus Link

do the driving and we will pick up your pack-

et, give you lunch, and take you from your door

to one minute tram the start. Campus Link

882-1223 for more info.

12. WANTED
Tired of your old records, tapes and CD's?
Bring them in for cash or trade. Backtrack
Records: 312 S. Main, Moscow 883.1464.

Business Hours:
7:30-3:30M-F
10:00.3:00Sat,
9:00p.m. to 9:15
p.m. 7 days a
week.
CALL 882-5521
703 S. Main

B¹f41ev44eu7

e 0

13. PERSONALS
LOVING, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHES
To ADOPT BABY 6 PROVIDE WITH BEST OF
EVERYTHING. PLEASE CALL BARBARA
COLLECT: (208) 765.3187 (DAYS); (208)
772-7638 (EVES).

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREGNANY Counseling Service offers wom-

en objective information and concern. Free
pregnancy test. Anytime. 882.7534.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accurate infor-

mation on ail options, confidential. Open Door
Pregnancy Center 882-2370.

BUSINESS MARKETING STUDENTS. Add s
career option. Consider teaching. Contact
John Holup ED 212M 6854I556.

BBBSSSNOBOBBBBBB
'IJ ELM lRUSRRI II«

'Nl

WNE COOLERS
Limited to I50 patrons

Guys and Gals Every Friday L Saturday
6;30-9 pm

882-8172W; 415 6l}1 Moscow

~%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

GAMBINO'S
Relocating? Nationwide Relocation Service,
free! Receive information and pictures on your
possible future home to our office instantly
from anywhere in the U.S. through our telefax.
Need to seN your home? No probleml CaN DRA
Real Estate, Pullman, Wa. 332-4567. DELIVERY

Large 2 Topping $7.00
~ 1ve have lunch rlelivery from il - 2 pm I
I

l Delivery only ~ 882-4545

----Offer Expires 4-30-88--~

15. CHILD CARE
Thinking of taking some time off from school?
We need MOTHER'S HELPERS. Household
duties and chiktcare. Uve in excing New York
City suburbs. Room, board and salary includ-
ed. 203-622-4959 or 914-273-1B26.

Nanny Needed. Responsible, canng
person. Two girls 4, 1H. Professional
couple. References required. NYC
area. 914-834-7755. This coupon is good for 5OC

off corsages
~ Fresh Flowers

Plants .:-...'09 S. Ma
Corsages 882-254

I Balloons "
.. Expires 5-1

Centerpieces

"Let us be your FTD florist."

I
I
I
I
j

4
I
I

Ifl
I
I

4-88 I

16. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Ring of keys. Lost Saturday 4-9-88 at
rec. fields near Wallace Complex. Ring has
several keys, two metal rings, and blue plastic
ring, one star. Please contact Bob 885-8309
or 885-8311.

LOST: Gamma Phi Beta Badge on campus last
Thursday. Badge is gold with pearfe. Please
contact Kari at 885-6646.

I.OST: Faded old Ievls jacket with red white
and blue rebel flag on back. Last seen at Bil-
liard Den. Determined to find. Leave message
at 882-6072 Tim.

~eia aa

LOST: HP-11 Calculator Tuesday 4/26/88 in
Chemistry Bldg. or Science Ubrary. Bob
Frazier Chem. Dept.

FOUND: Man's Seiko watch. Contact Andy
Cochrane at 882-4186.

FOUND: Brown isotoner gloves. Call
885-8664.

t t

KARL SCH%EIER
DOUG JOHNSON

Na etheRi tiove
At Ryder, we can rent you any size van or

truck you need. Vans that are fun to drive.
Many are automatics. Most have power steer-
ing, air conditioning and AM/FM radio.

RYDER
Moving Services

M1e're there at every turn.
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4175 Hwy. 95 S. Moscow —882-5058
or call toll free 1-800-327-339924 hrs/day

:10%Off Truck Rental'.
II With valid student I.D. card when this I

~ coupon is presented to your local Ryder II dealership. (One coupon per customer) (I$ sssss ~ ELISE ~ OIlg ~ g
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I'm moving out immediately and
need someone to move into my
apt. for May - August. Great lo-
cation behind Arby's. Two
bedroom apt. with deck, dish-
washer & garbage disposal.
$150.00/month. Call me for a
tour or more info. Ask for Eric.
Days 882-0586; nights 882-2900.

Wanted: 2-bedroom or large
1-bedroom house, duplex, or
apartment in family home. For
graduate students —must be
quiet area of Moscow or
Pullman. Prefer yard. No big
apartment complexes. Long term
lease negotiable. Good risk;
references available. Need in late
May. Kristine, day messages:
885-6156; am & pm: 882-7072.

Otto Hills Apartments now rent-
ing for summer and fall. 1 & 2
bedroom furnished or unfur-
nished, with 'refrigerators and
stoves. Most include decks, laun-
dry facilities, dishwashers, gar-
bage 'disposals. All are within
walking distance to campus. Call
882-3224 for more information.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apt.,
unfurnished, $256/mo., roomy
upstairs apt. 500 Queen Rd., 5
min. walk to campus. W & D
available, available May 15. Call
882-1569.

For rent, two bedroom apart-
ment, water, sewer and garbage
paid. New appliances, garbage
disposal, dishwasher, washer and
dryer hookups, close to campus,
nice view, quiet neighborhood,
3rd floor, no noise above, low
cost heating. Call 8824734 and
ask for Scot.

For Sale: King Sized Waterbed,
21 Cubic Foot Upright Freezer,
Color TV, Patio Table, Umbrel-
la, Chairs, Recliner, 40 gallon
Aquarium. And 2 bedroom mo-
bile home in Robinson's Mobile
Home Court.

Roomaate Wautei: Male/non-
smoker. Two-man Sigma Chi
Apt./Furnished! $68/month-
ALL UTILITIES INC.!! Must
be willing to sign 3-month rental
contract. Rental through May
15-Aug. 12. Call Mark at
885-7097 8 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Two bedroom apartment for rent
mid May to mid August. Otto
Hill Apt for $261 a month with
cheap electricity cost. No smok-
ing preferred! Very spacious with
dining room. Call 882-9513
anytime.

HOUSING

ARGONAUT Friday, April 29, 1988

Apartment for rent, approx.
May 15 - Aug. 15, at Asbury
Court. Fully furnished, two
bedrooms, dishwasher, stereo,
TV, waterbeds. Close to Cam-
pus, Taco Time, Doc's. 882-8800
anytime.

Custom 14x66, gxl2 expando,
10x22 addition, 3 bdrm, 1%
bath, woodstove or electric, 2
decks, storage sheds, approx. 2
cords wood, lovely lot in Coun-
try Homes M.H.P. $9500,
882-6875.

.Q$$$$NN$ $NN
THE DEN'S SPECIAL
2 FOR 1 PITCHERS

Buy one at regular price and
get one free.

Good -Only: Tues. 4l29

t thru Fri. 5I2

AML

JOHN ASCUAOA'S NQOOIY
Join si for aw IxeiStII Iatassaoit

Come work for John Ascuaga's Nugget in Sparks, Nevada.
We are a large Hotel Casino with summer jobs available in many
departments, such as Keno, slots, food & beverage, hotel and-
housekeeping.

We offer competitive pay, good working condions, free meal
and parking. Uniforms are provided for food & beverage, hotel
and housekeeping.-

You must be $1 years of age!o work in gaming areas, food
waiter or waitress, and beverage. Proof of age and social secu-
rity card required.

Please apply in person or send correspondence to: .

Personnel Manager
P.O. Box 797

Sparks, Nevada 89431

Equal Opportunity Employer

ivan's
)ate

.—,~as

;-'ee us at
i location
3; Main
VC 8 Main)
=4133

,',You
~yFor
~oner?

1'shed a few
;-'i~y for summer,
:f.We'l help you

:+ands ln the first' to 25 pounds in
-< Call today for a
'>ton consultation.

!tm
baiter

-~Su pni/ra M'newly

=!3gcow

~3760

Ra Too much stuff
can be annoying
especially with
too little space.

Moscow Mini
Storage

can help you!

2th miles out on
Troy Highway,
turn right at Elks
Golf Course. Call
552+564 or
882-3480.
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HOW TO SAVE $1Q

ON YOUR NEXT PERM
Our perms include a cut and style and run

from $24.05 to $45., depending on the look
you want. (Extra for long hair).

That's about $10 less than other salons. With
all the quality. And no appointment.

Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5 Week days 10-9

THIRD DIMENSION CUTS
Palouse Empire Mall
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We wish you the best of luck f'Yi,
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IDAHO NG STORE'S MOST INTEREST/

-: LUNADA BAY

BIKING
SHORTS"
REG. 12.98

Q98

COBBLESTONES

RUNNING
TIGHTS

REG. 28.00

g Q98

TO FIRST 200
CUSTOMERS
SAT. MAY 7'"

to|D
ENTIRE STOCK

SWIIN
SUITS

ONE OR TWO
PIECE...

AVAILABLE
IN SEVERAL
STYLES AND

COLORS.'5%
TO

33%
OFF

REG. PRICE

'CIRCA A.D.,

CI C A.O.

RUFFLED ININI SKIRt
100%cotton in assorted
colors.
Reg. 29.95

22"
CIRCA A.O.

SCOOTER SKIRT
100%cotton in assorted
colors.
Reg. 24.95 )898

/ I./- Y'AZAM

TUXEDO PANTS
//hitr: Crit tr>n

r ~ g r i
g 998

YOUR CHOICE
Crop Top or Shorts

by E.V. LTD.

REG. 6.99 ea. 4 ea.

'r„
I

CALIFORNIA GOLD YOUR CHOICE
CAMP SHIRT Plaid Tand Top or

Available in pastel Colors Shoes by Hana

REG. 12.00 7 vALUEs To 12.99 ea. 7

TABOO

4,QIP WASH JE>

Blue Denim Only

REG. 39.95
'-'ALE STARTS

TODAY
1104 PuLLMAN ROAD, MOSCOW 882-4555

OPEN DAILY MON-FRI 9 a.m.-9 .m. SAT 9 a.m.-7 .m. SUN 10 a.m.-6 rn
V ; i

ALL ITEIVIS SIMILA"

TO ILLUSTRATIONS. Llhlll TEI)

TO STOCK ON H


